CRA Newsletter, 4-19-2021
Aide Positions Available
CRA has a few teacher aide positions open for the 2021-2022 school year. If you would like more
information (job description) please check the school web site under the Get Involved Tab then
Employment. You are also welcome to call the office or to talk with one of the office staff in person.
Class Placement for the 2021-2022 School Year
The process for class placements for next year begins with each teacher looking at the characteristics of
their current class. In grade-level meetings, the teachers balance next year’s classes by factoring in and
considering several areas: academic ability, gender, personalities, social-emotional ability, and also
encouraging positive relationships.
The next step is that each grade level meets with administration and support services to review the
classes. This process has been very successful.
I know that most parents trust this year’s teacher to make thoughtful placement decisions. However, I
will accept parent input into your child’s placement as long as you don’t ask for a specific teacher, or the
request is so defined as to essentially request one teacher. If you choose to give me input it should be
discussing the learning environment or other characteristics that are best for your child.
You may send me an email, call me on the phone or talk to me in person with your input. The deadline
for placement input is Friday, April 23rd at 3:30 pm.
Kent Fuller, Principal

Falcon Legacy Award
At the end of the Perspectives Art Contest, the staff at CRA voted on the Art entries for the
annual Falcon Legacy Award. That award goes to….Andrew Cundick in 4th
Grade. Congratulations Andrew! His artwork will be framed and hung in the hall at CRA. You
can see Andrew's picture with Mr. Fuller in the attachment.

PTO Newsletter April 19, 2021
Thank you to everyone who participated in our Read-a-thon! We made $7,287.75! This money
will be used for the arts department (music and art classes) and our school library. We
appreciate all of the donations and we are so proud of all of our students for the time they
spent reading!
Yearbooks
This year as we did last year, we are incorporating student answers to prompts we have put
together for the yearbook. This really helped document the unusual time we all
experienced. We'd love to have your child participate, but it is not necessary. We have asked
some of our teachers if they could help facilitate this as well, but some may not get to it.
If your child has taken the time to do this at school, no need to do it at home.

If your child is in Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd or 3rd grade especially, please see if you can help
them do this if they'd like.
Click on the link to fill out the
form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGIGV7TogdZoAcwiiKRuhIc2LgTP4JsTy
ZEB2zA3vx4ZxDmQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
This week will be the last week that you can submit the google form for the yearbook. The links
for the different questionaires are listed below.
Staff notes to students: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfWhC8W8YJ45t7RXryO3N0YHFPNKgp-7N0HqmwYFUq5la8g/viewform?usp=pp_url
Yearbook
questionaire: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGIGV7TogdZoAcwiiKRuhIc2LgTP4J
sTyZEB2zA3vx4ZxDmQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
We're moving on (kids going to Jr High next year)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUT79rjgJq0_favK8wFI9TL8kk8sKU9hS0V7eMmlskj5nog/viewform?usp=pp_url

Reminder
Our monthly PTO meeting is Wednesday, May 5th.
At 8am via zoom. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Upcoming Dates
May 5th- PTO Meeting
Thank you to everyone for helping to make this year successful. We appreciate all that you do!
Canyon Rim PTO

